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~ el Oil Lamp, J.
.............................2.60
rde.— l Summer 
R. B. Smith.... 8.60 
not Stand, O. H.

............. ............................................. 3.60
3rd mise, 1 Meriden Britannia
4WPM, O. N. Daria..................3.00
A large number of pria* for Boys* and 

Girls' Juvenile Sports, lu addition to 
tiie above.

Games will commence on arrival of 
excursion trains-

BASS BALL.
A base Ml match will be played be- 

tween thel Shamrocks of Goderich and 
the Low Batter» of Seaforth. These are 
jboth jnvenile clubs.

BABT «BOW-
lei prim, 1 Pink Moslin Drees Pat

ton., P. O'Dea..............................$2.00
ilds Bonnet, Misa 
.................................  176

The regatta will be an in twee Un» af
fair, the prises belt --------

eheon, hot and eold, wUI be served eachThe IMtow glert. ont with flniHflh ively, so sa to give our oilday from 12 to 2; tea from 6 i » 7; re*
■ London Kast a rather1£393. ÏÏÆSHow of the treehmente at any time, i nkw, 6

cents A great variety of nsti.il urtidee 
will be offered for este. Refreshments 
will be provided on Dominion Day.

Scitool Pio-Nic.—On Friday after
noon the children of St. David*» Ward 
School, under the charge of their teach
ers Miss Me Mann and Mis» MoQnarrie, 
enjoyed a very pleasant pio-nie iwRans- 
ford’s Grove. The attendance was quite 
largo, including besides the schoolers a 
goodly number of the parents of the 
children, the School Trustees and teach
ers of the different schools. Excellent 
refreshments wereprovidod and partaken 
off with much satisfaction by young and

Hie formertiona to take place there.
boat will leave Godeneh -----
OB Sunday, arriving in Detroit on Mon- 
day, returning will leave on Wednesday 
everting, arriving here on Thursday 
morning—fare for the round trip $4.

cHvetmfoasALEbook»» token h, Ihe arauieipelwhra hs
lu compelling all atoms Bailing

BY PRIVATE TENDER.

Pm: tmnU*» dl ILeB. O. Chart*, BetW. Tows.
iihlp of Colborne, will receive lenders for tbe 

ut.ikMw of the above nkart* up Id Juif 17là. 
iîi. The pmtierty tor sale nanilsta of til# eatwe 
I,un*, except the seats, pettit, stove ami lamp", 
hiob ar# re*erv#d. fosMUSfee will às gives lm- 
,(NliaU.iy after August lat.-wheo Iho purehaee 
i.iucy must lie paid, an I the building removed 
■..in the lot. Tender* to b-i a blrussed to 

T. MASON,
1 S"j2-c Callow P. O. Ont.

Overcost,
Hqwes to pay n liaaaiaa les el «8,

be • gold name.kkutooelh IDsI with • hen#
to Iheletter lei The Bertsehy will leero »t theto heto Isege lakes end fur Sagioa»,*from whichherd,hip

a ««aboard of start on the return trip oneneaton then fa fa* taxing * iw 'uislsy evening— far. lor the roundloeed. eererhnrfasg mil* (more tineol tee •riling tempérance 
eee; the liquors ere very low, andtrip pi. Thee. rate.the «bonk. ol the United Klegdom ol Gl 

tria), end ae " 
ordinal, screw 
Quebec aad rah 
ineonridwebli 

Owing to the

____  __________ xt.no double
greet nambor will aTrilthenieolree ol the*•*«* of this tax[might .tart tree opportunity.

Sort Against tiis Mihihtek or Pub- 
Mc WoKKS.—The case of Attrill r#. 
Mackenzie, adjourned from Goderich, 
came up ittthe court of chancery in To
ronto befo* V. 0. Blake, on fSrtnrday. 
The suit I# brought against 
„f Publie Worts of Canada, to suspend

opening of a new channel at the Jodfr- 
rioh harbor, and fur iu6 riiuOrm. s. 
part of the breakwater as hs* been 
already constructed Theoplaintiff eon 
tended that the effect of the breakwater 
was to throw the spring ice on his pro- 
pertv and damage it, and prevent access 
to Ihe harbor. All the evidence was 
taken, the argument being adjourned 
until after judgment is given in the ease 
of Hiscox va. Lauder. Don. Attorney- 
General Mowat and Mr. Garrow appear-

il on tie eoert drygoods trade.
are hot a abort step beyond.riwito old. The iffsir passed off very plfniantthe Hudson

In the ban ol houleat»! la work up the water hss* foe their Giant Combinbd IIaxterteb.—This 
harvester, mannfaoured by theSharman 
A Foster Mannfaetnrbig Co., of Stmt- 
ftwd, Is taking a prominent place in tb# 
popular estimation. Testimonials are 
numerous from leading farmers,in every 
«— rvcommcndU» the mtohi* M v»y

book* tobe* kept it the Minicter
. ________ ___ ____le, lo suspend

the construction ol o blwkwsteT end the 
opening of o new channel st the Gode
rich harbor, end lor the minors! of such 
part of the hreakwster as has been 
already constructed Th^plalotiff con

1.0, IllsDegoer end
the eater wcshl, ■prisais bon» should be 

Ae to bring subject to the 
end regulations, this else

far twenty-ire of waters.was that U wee 0 Stewart.
It wee of»

toed, «le similar character,
Ike lew regerding the public■inht-’who* wee lid flag andorwroral‘a medal, ethe re lee referred to. The cettiog and doHeering rer, neatly, Itmt** w» reedy fche,»rtto4 blefer beating kjor Tliomsoo, assist- f neatly, -? 41 

MeedgndnjllOOin money.has certainly is well adaptedier cuttingibers of the GoderiehThe Bay is ridiculous move.reerieed Wedeeeday 1er and the diircr by handling a seuil lerera shot lrom the cannon over-
is enabled to throw downtethe Ctot—lrl, et Owtorito

Karr sur affairs ere not any neerer tho worst lodged grain.them being lolly starting ollhe boete contesting in the Meg, to agent for tide locality, aedregatta, A ladle#' rowing match will 
also take plane in the harbor, the winner 
to receive a, gold madri. Aa there are 
some excellent omnmomm in town, 
Ae content will be «17 interesting.

House xscBE.

our friends ehonld mill uponraptors aeema Imminent. The Bor- 
riens ere preparing Aeewriraa 1er trou, 
hie, end publie feeling to rreatly agitab
_ a r n —- *   Ato— « ■■■the-, i a#

walrus may be aha» inspect the emehbHW, one ofeed other ad lor the plaintiff and Mr. «ethane, Q. 
0., and Mr. C. Mom forthe defendant.

ha on exhibit!* he Domini
Secede.

the overthrow ofConstantinople, the over 
forenunwt being eitidp 
So------------olceriatiens

eed here been ImrraLLATioH or
Hudeoo Bey nrdey erenii GODERIOH TOWNSmP.

Ft»».—On Wednesday momin 
Johnston’» hotel, sitneu * 11
Bond at the jonotion ol 
rood, Godeiioh Toweehi 
iy destroyed by fire.
eed hie wife arose shot.--------------. —
.Iter lighting the Sre Ihe former started 
out to bring home the eowe. In a few 
moments Mrs. Johnston noticed smoke 
.offing through the boerd ceiling into
the kitchen, and proa--”- •*------v*
Iliad the room rapidly, 
bed net gone far whei 
emoke riaing from the L... 
returning it once he nude hia way ep

violently to the ground. 111. A.fori far seme time peel In Bulgaria, 
eti* of the Turkish irregular 
e being the perpetrator» at the 
itlea. The number killed la rari- 
eatimated between IS,006 pnd 30,.

Melton Park et 8 o'clock «hero, end ae 
the following Itotof pnreee indicate, the 
race» will prove very ettraotire:
L Ta or—Puree *X; 1st Horae fib, 

2nd $38, 3rd fib. Open to ell horaea 
owned in the Ooenty that never won 
public money.

3. Rchhiho Reel—Puree. f138; 1st 
Horae f7B, 2nd f«0, 3rd 130. Opan 

• to all horaea. Mile bento beat two in 
three.

3. Toot—Puree «100; let Home «60; 
2nd $28,-3rd fib. Open to all horaee 
that never beet three minutas.

4. Tner-Purae, «17B; let Horae «100, 
2nd «80, 3rd «38. Open to ell. Mile 
beau, beet three in fire.
Admis.ou to the perk, 36 eto; cent, 

agee, 28 eta. extra,
nu sroBKa.

In the evening the Market Square 
will be illuminated with Chine» lan
terna, and an elaborate display ol fi re
works will he made by Meeere. Wm. 
Borage, A. Dickson, John Butler end 
dept. Dancy. This will he the graedmt 
pert ol the celebration.

excoaaioNs.
The prop.. Benton, Holland, Bertochy 

end Ontario will giro cheap excursion, 
on the lake during the day. of which no 
doubt, the rieitora will fully avail them-

bet «tightly hurt F A A. M., were duly
M. Judge Toma,the liât bring naOn Tuesday erenlng birds of rarioea Worahipful Mss tor, 0. B. Rohartaonabout 7 e'eluck, Mr. Th». ras oomplete-

eertain •»•**• the Senior JohnatonR. Radcliffe; Treasurer, Hoeker;of the rail wsy
C. A. H ember;Imre Mi store sad go into

k ywd far » fawt 
i hlpta 4aa^ The olimetr ol Junior Deaooet, M. Niebotoep,-Mr. White-

Clerk; Stowards. Jaa. Ore*guasd, Jito the store, did
and G. N. Daria; Marier of iland a* to totally m 

purpoeaa, bet judgtl 
of the latter coder.

Johnston
Campaign®, Jaa Addison and Wm. A.
Rhynas. At the conclusion of the cere
mony of installation, refreshment» were 
provided, and a very pleasant evening 
was spent 

Dividend No. l.r-1 
announcement in o 
columns that theSupei 

.Society of London On 
dividend of eight per
upon the paid up stoc____ _______ ___
half year. Since the formation of the 
Society it has met with unparalleled sue- 
mes, aod the present state of its affaire 
and future prospects are of the most 
gratifying character. Its patrons are 
increasing rapidly and the amount of 
business done gives it a solidity poeeees-

triran while
more than artkea ep stairs when he found the upper part of 

the kitchen in flames. The kitchen was 
built of frame and the main building of

S86 and $40. A this respect. HerniaHer H to elver was Seeks ef It will be"In the channel.
brick, bat the fire very quickly found 
its way into the .main building, and 
when Mr. Johnston got to the room 
where his two youngest children were 
sleeping, the bed was on fire. The 
ehimren all slept up stairs, and they

When A Loanto his a tore he noticed aman
of that

any quarrying ; wad

oil. AI»
the east coast of Jl Mr. Dun.

of magnetic in*# i 
examined hy »!

miner in 1866, It daught er, hesitating to follow her sister, 
was driven for safety tmthe roof. The 
eldest son saved himself by wrapping a 
coat about his head,and rushing through 
the smoke and flames. Mr. Johnston, 
in endeavoring to get out his childreir,

ed by few Societies in the timi 
been in existence, and enal 
Directors to declare the hamisoi
dend they now announce. It is____ __
matter of time ere the Superior Saving 
A Loan Society will rank among the 
first monetary institutions el Ontario.

W. W. Cole’s Gbbat 'Racing Hip- 
ronxoxB and Nxw York and Nbw 
Orleans Mknagbrib and Otnodb.— 
This immense combination has entered 
Canada end will exhibit at all the prin-

it hasitieman to b*that gentian 
valuable veilIns of this

ont the present Reform candi- 
. Guthrie, in opposition to Mr. 
eyidentiy has confidence in the 

usd will be ready to give him

i on Friday found at the•otkiag formal place to the
rhiskerssnd hair considerably 

The neighbors turned out tokh support.and among the illish|j 
a distance of upwards S I 
a width of from 60 60 HO 
into the interior of the 
At certain points on Ihh 
al examination ha* been 
that galena, iron, and « 
curable in almost militai* 

The writer Hère rentoile 
ed the mining regions of ] 
aed was at ones struck wi 
ty existing between the a 
Ibeee districts with thl 
cosntry. Rock nryetsls i 
are to be found In greet a 
the east eoaet (and weafi

render all the assistonoe in their power, 
but the botiding was completely de- 
stroyed, and only a piano, a sofa and 
lew other articles in the parlor ware 
saved. The low amounts to about 
$4,000; Insured for S3,700 In the West
ern and Waterloo Insurance companies. 
He origin of the fire can only be oon-

ived on
fill inbe toogur friends cannot be too . can 

luarding against possibilities.

Marine Neva.

Port of Goderich,
June 17th, 1876.

ARRXVAM.
Wednesday—Schr. Herbert Dudley, 

Kingston, light; prop. Ontario, Raruia; 
Itertachy aod| Holland, Saginaw; schr.

respective schools end its by rail—International Co
dairy, and 30 bbls. fine salt; 8

cipal points in the Dominion, including 
Goderich, on Saturday, July 8. This 
Urge concern is said to be the only hip
podrome in existence, and the first in
stance in the annals of amusements of 
the combination of hippodrome* mesag- 
erie and circus for one price of admis
sion . Thoroughbred race-hones, hurdle 
racers, stceple-chasor* and Liberty race
horses will Im) employed in producing the

Platt, 30 bbls. common and 40 bbls. 
dairy. By water—International Go., 
460 tone to Chicago by eehr. Herbert 
Dudley (this comprised one of the finest 
epedmems of salt that has been shipped 
from this port this season), and 
680 tons by the aohr. Oliver Mowst, for 
the same point; Wm. Campbell, 700 
bbls. by eehr. Tod mini for Owen Sound, 
end 6 bbto. dairy; Wm. Lee, 66 bbls., 
principally dairy, for ports along this 
shore jJohn V. better A Son, 166bbls. 
to Santto and Duluth. A

Busibeee is not vmy brisk, the rtiluc- 
tion of 10 <fts. per bbl. on Saginaw salt 
having its effect upon prices.

Freights are still low, and charters 
have been made to Chicago st 70 cento
^Hotchkiss A O., expect to have their 
new works in operation this week, and 
two of the eight salt making machines

metities.

ieotured; but it is evident that it had
to make

It is the intentioneAak » anatom. It to the

aecstoesv Council Mxxtinu.—Tho Council met 
at Holmeevillo, June f6th, 18#(l, pur
suant to adjournment, members all 
present. Minutes of Uet meeting read 
and passed. It. Gordon was appointed 
pethmaeter in pince of H. Clark who 
Das left the division. Jacob Miller was 
granted $20,he being indigent. Moved 
by Gabriel Elliott, seconded by Joseph 
Wbitely that the Councillors in ei>ch 
subdivision ho empowered to expend 
where needed $100 in excess of that 
already granted. Moved in amendment 
by John Cox, seconded by Hugh David
son, that no more money be granted to

will parti-

$k place to the Leeburn 
5. /TSsiveright acting a. 
The programme consisted 
roritotions, dialogues and 

tor Thomson, W. J. Booeey, 
I. D. Moore, Walker, Wil 
I», Grew, Miss Barnes and 
I audience, which was large,

those crystals), and

Davidson, Milwaukee; schr. Nemiais, 
Blind River; eehr. J. McGrath, Sarnia; 
str. Manitoba, Sarnia.

Sunday—Prop. Quebec, Duluth ; prop. 
Bertochy, Detroit; aohr. Ann Foster, 
Port Severn.

DBPARTURES -
•Wednesday—Prep. Ontario, Duluth; 
Bertochy and Holland, Detroit; schr. 
Tecumeeh, Midland, light-

Friday - -Prop. Asia, Duluth; vohr. 
Todman. Georgian Bay.

Saturday—Str. Manitoba, Duluth. 
Sunday—Props. Holland and Bert*ohy, 

Saginaw; prep. Quebec, Sarnia.
Monday—Schr. J. G. McGrath, Geor

gian Bay, light; eehr. Oliver Mowat, 
Chicago.

Vessel captains report foggy weather 
in Geogian Bay last week.

The schr». Kolfage, Star and Heather 
Ball are "in ordinary,” that to, laid up.

Schr. Jane McLeod has been charter
ed to lake aeargo of salt to Chicago.

celebrity, some of the best in the world. 
The zoological department comprises 
some thirty cages of rare living animals, 
lions, tigers, tapirs, and seventy-fonr 
camels, living sea lions, the only ones 
of any eize now alive on exhibition. 
This show must not be confounded with 
the Cole's show that visited Canada last 
year. This is the first visit of W. W. 
Cole's Great Show in Canada.

Masonic Excursion.—On Saturday 
last members of the Masonic fraternity 
from Mitchell, .Seaforth and Clinton, 
with their wives and families visited 
this place. The lodges repr 
Tudor, No. 241, Mitchell,
W. M. ; P.rittania, No. H 
Mr. Wm. Ballantyne, W.
No. 84, Mr. D. M. Mall.
Six well fillod coaches co
excursion train, whieh anil____ _____
9 a-m. A number of the members of 
the town lodroe, accompanied by the 
Silver Cornet Band, met ihe exenreion- 
ists at the station and escorted them up 
town and showed them due alien tiens. 
Shortly after 2 p m. the Holland took 
the party on board, and made a trip up 
the lake, remaining out until 6 o’clock. 
The afternoon was beautiful, and the 
cool, gentle breeze comforted and Invig
orated everyone. The band acoompeni-

«1, when It was toned
to contain 80 per cent of Seed and from
8 to 10 perçant of silver—a per centage
whieh would gladden tiro hearts of our$16.60, divided be-

therein/the reck, and showing 
Gold, in such a country, 
peeled, wonld be fôn*a, ] 
rom the following that 

there t •’Further north 
report some “while tol 
shore, full oi shining to 
sud although I was tortW

lition. The engine (construct - 
___ ____ Goderich Foundry Co.,) and
boiler are complete ia every respect.

are in
etoMEg tbs mb and
owe of this church has 
work to be done this 
D. Camming and J.

movers and seconders. The Reeve ended 
the matter by voting in favor of the 
amendment amendment carried. Mr, 
Yeti's bill for damaces to boggy through 
alleged defective culvert was laid over 
for inquiry. The treasurer paid the 
following amounts: Geo. Weston, cedar 
for culverts, 83; Jas. Torrance and 
others, work ou Gth con.. 8. 11., $15; 
Charles Johnston, three culverts, l’ay- 
field con.. $16; Edward Stanley, culvert

It does exist
and the engine room has a neat
orftopaet appearance.

Lustbsriisrket.The Smith'
BHiHtRNT1; Socnrd, C’uui.-ii* .V Co., 

22 ears luoilntr and l* cars lath; Williams 
A Murray, 6 cars lumber.

Reuxtrra.—Wm. Seymour A Co., 
182 m. feet lumber u* 00,00» lath, 
from Thessalon River, by schooner 
Ontario; Williams A Murray, cargos

-The church at preeeet Seaforth,are, euri- notice.earta, mV be.Ike Bibla Christian in Usenet*On the W. M.tee well, it ia to Till A .anal ■«.«”« of lb. sa.raheUei ollbe tinrfericb Voendry and HaiinlffictonnK Com

*th pro*., at SW o*#lock P- '•‘««■g Dl-
r«-vVr* aud #lher pnrpoAe Bf order,

ARCH'D HOljOE,
OoderieS, SSd Jane. 1876. Im^

•ra parts of Hudson
to en- report ivory mines

Anew end larger church of this ivory they«à Fisher’s
preservation. The

speak of coalI wish, through your McLeod.eehr. Jipa* et Ihe Bay,eoaet in the
scattered on it Itiiout of tiie ground.A» Me. J. J w, Mr. Woe. Hertie reeriTed Ike appoint.Straits, on tiie Weed» there, graphite a,*.abundant,in which ha tienfad laryfblooka

WINDSOR AND LAKE
SUPERIOR

royal mail line,

The fat wilted author ol this littlecricket hjl the Bachelor.,cured from theoa Friday, Jei squib no doubt thinks be hasof one of the Hifrom Goderich, Nile J. Leokte Is about to erect a two Goderich coroi It to ed the party, and furnished 
music at frequent intervals, 
was provided for the hungry
cooling drinks were served out____
ance, and everything was done by the

•hips while feel that London to A lunch•Wfafah faorao.th.wU «dGljeo’a 
frsme store, which has bwn tom down.

Tit BrtiaesU Rifle Association will 
held their fleet annuel shooting match 
on Saturday, July I»t,|wheh a large 
number of valuable prims will be com. 
peted for. Shooting will commence at 
to a. m. Only the Snider-Enfield rifle 
will be allowed.

At Palmerston, on Tuesday of last 
week the Independent» of Brussels de
feated the Clippers of that place, at 
baso ball, by a score of 60 to 16.

Fourteen loto were sold ou Tueeday 
of last week at juices ranging from $110 
to $360.

may be wall portance in the eniveroe
essarte jasa Having, however,

ASIA AND SOVEREIGN
«I thi. lia. to-a W,ad».aad IWralt
<a,at la a w. to ÏLni Mille porta cm Kffift Bbore « Laze Huron mkN or tir Shore of Lake Superior, *nd making «lew L^rSTwn* Nortkoro P^Sffi Kailro^ ati
sieamers oa Btd River for Forttiarry.

The Steamer ASIA
will leave Goderich on

jFriday. JmM 2Hrd, at 8 a. m.
n„ , f those eteACMr* Trill leave Goderich everrS£.*lTZ rwttotoreer e-flat, apply t.

»,w««llx to Mw. Bar, Jambs Patton, Clerk.s&'srjsr&m
it* to which I have .alluded, and

the splendid regatta and rwcairod the Governor- 
General's medal to be competed for on 
that occasion, it -wouldn't do for us to 
drop the affair because it has been thus 
coldly looked upon by the ‘‘only great 
man.” Be has been pacified, however, 
by giving him the privilege of entering 
the liato, without paying ,the usual en
trance foe with those who will strive to 
oat, with their hands, tied, a round, 
molasses covered bun. He will win too, 
do doubt.

brethren, particularly of Maitland Lodge, 
to make the trip enjoyable, end it certain
ly proved so to one and all. The ex
cursion train started on the return trip 
at about 6 o'clock, hearty cheers being 
nv«n by the excursionists and their 
torts and the band playing "Auld Lang 
Syne." The members of the band were 
also loudly cheered by the visitor». The 
day proved very enjoyable, Mid the 
visitor* in particular seemed to relish

extends
the points to which I Casper Engel, farmer, qf the 12th 

con. township of Grey,fell dead on Mon
day morning in the Town Hall,Brussels. 
The cause is supposed to be heart die*

i. generally ae», »
from the action e< the«I» R heeefaieg to mef" aahad aha. ew*wort, eed ol quartierfrom the era.•ran who ia
lieawleoo nakie»;bet ia her hi with the —Mr. Henry Chspuian, of Walton, 

was fined $20 and costs, on the 17th 
iuat., for selling spirituous liquor with-

tious <-f LakeI could drese this probably be found to 
i oM point, far to the 
coast of Hudson Bay,

‘No, my mai,, lor • 
' out license.he answered, “bel I wish the trip hugely.

Ihe style.'
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of means. Wè «Mi this firm 
-tom ball ryteh between the Exe

ter and Drncnflhld slabs, on the I7th 
suited in favor of Iho latte# by a no 
of 30 In 1».

—Rev. George Daniels hating bean 
granted a throe month*’ leave of alwmee 
by the Conference, left Wmgham or 
Tuesday of last week, on a visit to Eng 
ani

—“Grey Tigers” is the 1st eat In the 
line of base ball elub cognomen*, and
SSit " “
Bad-bugs'

•—Mr. Honry Buttery, lot 23, con. 12, 
ray, on Tuesday last sheared three 

lambs, from each of which he worked a 
fleece weighing 34 pounds,

—A few days ago a little son of Mr, 
Wm. Smille, Lucknow, was playing 
around'MefionaUVs lath mill and gut hi* 
hand caught in tho saw, taking off tin- 
points of two Angora.

—The Lucknow Driving Park Iisr 
boon established with Dr. MeUrimiimn, 
President ; Roger Cain, Vico Prc*id«nf 
Jaa. SomorviUe, Secretary. A 30 acre 
park has been seen red.

—A game of base ball for tho jnnin 
.îhampiousMp took place in In. ml on o 
Thursday afternoon between the Beaver _ 
of that city and the dippers, of Bramais, 
resulting in fsvor of the former by * 
score of 18 to 7,

—Mr. C. Dsle, of TuekenimUh, has 
purchased the farm on the Huron Road, 
recently occupied by Mr. Felix Thump 
son. Lot 2, Vod. 1, containing 50 acre*, 
for $4,600.

—On the 17th inst., qnito an excite
ment was created on the Lucknow road, 
Kart Wawaooah, by the appearance of * 
bear. A large crowd turned out to hunt 
it, and after a lengthy skirmish the 
animal was killed. The bear was about 
six years old, and weighed 180 pounds.

—At the annual meeting of the Cana
da Presbrteriati congregation, Wroxeter, 
the members presented their esteemed 
pastor. Rev. George Brown, with tint 
handsome sum of eighty-one dollars a* a 
token of their appreciation of his valu» 
ble services.

—A few days ago John Northcot 
3rd q»n,, Hay, entered tiie stall of one 
of his horses, when the animal kicked 
him, knocking him down. He then 
fainted, and the horse trampled him un
mercifully beneath his feet. One of hi* 
legs and some small bones were broken. 
He is recovering.

. Barney, a railroad employee at 
Exeter, left the village last week, to
gether with a suit of clothes belonging 
to his bedfellow and without making % 
farewell call upon some of his friend*, 
the tailor, shoemaker, Ac.

The annual mowing match, under the 
auspices of the Huron Farmer»’ and 
Mechanics* Association, will be held ou 
the farm of Mr. Isaac Carling, near Kxo 
ter, on Tuesday, the 4th of July. The 
following prises will be offered for com-

Stition : Combined machines, 1st $3, 
d $2, 3rd $1.60, 4th $1 ; single nmw- 

ere, let $3, 2nd $2, 3rd $160, 4th $1. 
Members exhibiting will bo requited to

Cyan entrance fee of $1, and non-inem- 
rs $2. All machines must be on the 

ground and ready for work by 10 o'clock 
on tike day of the match.

Monday of last week, say* the 
New Era, aeon of Mr. R. Spear, of the 
3rd con., Stanley, met with a serious 
accident. He was amusing himself with 
firing off gunpowder, when he got too 
close to a train he had laid and on light
ing it, it flew up, setting his clothes on 
fire. Some more powder which was in 
hie pocket was ignited, and exploded. 
Hie face, arms and side were badly 
burned, and had he not been discovered 
by Mr. Walker, school teacher, he would 
doubtless hays been burned to death. 
Medical aid was summoned, and we 
understand ho is in a fair way of ro-

— On the 13th inst., Mr, Willow*, of 
Morri», was driving Mr. T. Farrow and 
his son to Rluevale, when the horse not 
accustomed to the breeching on its har- 

, began to kick furiously, smashing 
the dashboard to splinters, some ol the 
décos striking Willows in the face. Mr. 
Harrow, seeing the danger he was in, at

tempted to jump out of the rig, bat 
missing his foot in some way, he full on 
the point of hia shoulder between the 
fore and hind wheels of the wagon, the 
hind wheel passing immediately over his 
nock and bruising it badly. Mr. Wil
lows and tho boy both jumped from tho 
wsgon and were but slightly hurt. Mr. 
Farrow was taken home, and ia recover
ing rapidly.
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Rheumatism Cure* Within 12
Hifonits. ■■
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Tim Superior Saving A Loan So
ciety.

OIVIIJKND NO. 1.
p^oriOH ISberebygiven Uteri» Dividend *t tke
H-kate of fmtr per i-eiit, f -r the tutlf year eiadm g

I»Ui J un y has b*ea 'sun k ■if Um- H.wlety and Uki
paidnp Capital will lwpy«Me 

at Um '»«<« of the Uectotjr, Uomisa Ht, on amf after
Monday, 3rd day of July, 1876.

The Transfer Boats will be Cl<we4 from tie 20th 
U7 tira SO h Julia, both days Isclualve, By .«urr
.,1 the Ifawrd. JAS. tllLKK.

8B0. McKenzie
DONTT LEAVE TOWN ,,

1U1 tfce ini ot July. SefaSefamlto«

0RAN0E8R’ PS ICES,
au,I .illo»h far

BUTTfcH AND EOOH
on and ahe. tiie *ral el liny. He hen 
; juat returned iron, lb. mark.,

•bora he peMheeod e 
l«y facto e«

BLACK, obey, SLAT!
GREEN LUSTERS.

lo the ueweto toedee end pelle,» c,„ 
be ffotlti

OEOBOK MoKEHZtt'S,
cheaper then the Graneera can bn, 

them tn the wheheel. mark.t.
THK tllLLINKRY DEPARTMENT*

will he meal compute In ml the nbw 
patterns end ■ tries hr the 

* oi Mm W

London,lflth J i, 18711.

first of May.

HATS AND BONNETS
■fade to order el

CEO. SScKENZIE‘8.
20 cheats of T« meet be eold next month 

Hi*#’ wane ;
Rt»d, Mroit Glottes end Felt Hah 

_ , , , le great rarietjr, abo
Money to Lonciatm' ««« « o.,,.. «

o. McKenzies
tiro» row» rnorierr

AT REASONABLE RATES.

1533-b

SQUISH â MoOOLL, 
Battu tors,

Goderich.

HARVEST, 1876.
FARMSAS do SO paruhaee a

REAPER or mower
until yon have «sett the new

GIANT COMBINED HARVESTER,
the leading machine of the day 

Naoutactitrvd by the SHABIIAi'l fc POSTER 
Manufactnriog Co. Stratford, Out,

A «ample machine ean' bj eeeo| on Dominion
day, at 0 jdcrich.

WM. F. GOODING, 
1533-d Agent

BUILDING LOTS.

ICUOlUEtUCEKim.
The elegant and fart soiling steamers

Benton and Bertsch]|,
NMWiy «1HO UUl wet'll
» Saginaw Volley, caU- 
oth wave will ply dur
as foilowe, carrying

forming a semi weekly line between 
Cleveland and the Saginaw Valle 
ing at Goderich both i 
ing the season as 
freight and passengers :
Steamer Benton I Steamer Bert achy 
W. F. McGregor, O. W. McGregor, 

Master. | Master.
One of tho above steamers will leave 

Goderich for ̂ Saginaw every Sunday 
and Thursday at 2 p. m., and Goderich 
for Detroit and Cleveland every Sunday 
and Wednesday at 2 p. m. Leave Gode
rich, werther permitting, for Saginaw, 
calling at Port Hope, Grind Stone City, 
l'ort Austin, Tawss and Bay City, mak 
ing connections with steamers for Al- 
pena, Harrlsville, Bauble, aud Macinac.

RETURN! PIG,
Leave Goderich every àunday for Port 
Huron, Detroit and Cleveland, calling 
at places on the route and making close 
connection at Detroit every Monday 
and Thursday with steamers for San
dusky, Toledo, Kellys Island and Put
in Bsy, and at Port Huron with steam
ers for Green Bay, Milwaukee and Chi
cago. Tickets can be had for all the 
above points.

For freight and peeaenger rat», ep.
pi, to

WM. LBB,
Agent,

1582 rtarbor Quay, Goderich.

UITÜATBD on the North bank of the 
^ Maitland River, adjoining Mr. 
Attnll’s property. These lots aro lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residences, com
manding a beautiful view of the river, 
lake and Mr. AtlrilTe grounds. Will 
be sold in blocks of one to five acres. 
Apply to

ABBAHAM SMITH-

Notice to Debtors.

WHE SUBSCRIBER would emphati- 
K cally intimate that he wishes to 

have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, as he finds it impossible to 
-un bosinwa without money ; rod if 
aoney is not forthcoming at once busi
es* will have to be stopped, and the 

public will suffer thereby, which will be 
inconvenient to

Y oery trnly,

ABRAHAM 8HTH L 00.


